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~If! lla;y 6tb 1a the dq, 7•30 pa tbe U.., and the Hampden Cbutrt.~ 
m~ ague lll11tUnc 1• tr. plaee. POI", .. l:Ntnetit ot the visiton 
traa the other Western Mass. clubs that we hope to baYe the pleaaure of 
entert~niag tbis aonth, tHie building 1• on Manorial Aw., West Springfield 
and · i• ·one· ot tbe Euttern States Exposition &llldinBa. Arri native can · ' .... 
direct JOU.1 once you bit Springfield. We are antidpatina a large gatneriiig •in•• the ·speaker will be our ..U....kftown division dinotOr, Pel"Ce Noble, lBVR, 
WbO .w.·11ve ua a pnv!ew ot tne topiOJ;!'~tor dis~..- in tbe CcmlnB AR.Rt_ 
-- ••Un&· 8o ... "' J'tllf.. . . . .· ,,/ .. •,• ,. •. -~ JtN. act fridq ',• ,....; tt-~~~ *' .,., ~~ ·~ ·~.; . ~~"'" ... - . ·;· '·" . <... .. door 
pri1e this month will be contributed by t~· F. Cbshing; UWW, who presides 
over the. WOrthiftCton St. Radio store ot the same name. 

* * * * * * 
-.,!liJn • J*'Olli•ed a good talk~ receiTera llJd aamd syateru and we weren't 
_~ar the •Ughtest. Wes· Thayer brouBbt oUt point• on troubla snooting and 
.cooat:ruct.1on that will aaYe more th&n one of us JDan1 headaches 1n the future. In 
tact, •• made senicins· sou.nd ao simple that we went etrld.gnt home and started · 
to ftx the m1. portable 1tbldl bail been on the blink to~ two yeara. 

FOR BALBI 1 al.lently chaftteci mictcet radJI• 

* * * * * • 
~ eut-er..it.ownera ~t are no-. on our mailing list is 1'am Bothwell; JJJAA, 
;;;-. trom Honey tucket Hollow, Japan. It all started when Gll Williams 
alked u tor an extra copy ttt Zero Beat to send to Tom in exchange for a cop7 
ot the PEARL. News. We began to th:ink it over· a little and decided t!lat siace 
1ba WOl'kedlQWJ, UPA, UJT, lCJK, lJYH, l.EOB, lKFV, l.BVR, lPDf and poaldl>lJ 
at.beta i ,ft . \ID.dutiltably knows more of ·\be H~mpden County crew by tbei.r t!rA 
-..• titan ._. ot tne .local ._,.. .- t.hel'ete-. •llOW.d _..aJ.nll be on the .,!,..• ~ ~ work. u eYeD 2S¥ ... ~...._ •'~ll ~ :70G a .,.~ cer:t~ricate, 
d.eliea'lely embellished with a border or golden Honey lbcketsl 

* * * * * * '· 

. pjt ~ ~ TO ~? Does it mean a chance to get out with the boys 
OI' a to 80llle · er and do a little fishing on the· side, or is it 

1uat another opera.tin& «*lteat tinder somewhat adverse conditions? Actual.171 
P.t.eld Dar enco,tpaaaea both ot t.heae thin&s, bl.It neither of them is,, bJ' aJl7 
atfttet. Of tbe imagination, intended to be the priaarJ function. lloat Of US 

lD•e elCbt of the tact tbat . field ~ waa ori.gt.ll&UJ' eatal:llUbed tor the pur
pose of &iring us a chanee to aet up· and operale a CG1Plete · statio~ under a~ 
t.ual 9Mrpnc7 conditic>nih It 1• with tbi• tbouelt la ll1nd tbat Hank aiier1 

~ ot the FD ~ttee, ll&e laid. bi•' plana. Hank•• crn will have plent7 
ot $nhnnae, (or is it antennaet) &Ta$1able for all banda and there will be 
8'1ftid.ent UOv. a.e. for azq ·rq that .ta portable'. 
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te~ .·. t"1t lflftft ffhQ haa • pl- 9t gear ~-' q411 ~ .. lifted, wW. bring 
t\:. :~ ~· ~tl\ir\--~ •l~•;·'•~ J.t. ... up1 and Opet" .. lor a.a long aa. be likes. 
In ot!leJ";.,"9,. tAe hor• ..... ,_. aate•a raising and generator careying will 
all be don~ rcm~•:U ._ wan' a new thrill, bring Y'Q\11" nceiver or e> 
citer or both and g~t ~'~ ot tbe aitt,iation that JOU ll181'. be in the next 
ti;ne that New England htlll ·a 111.-ri~ape. · . .tn addition to tac1Ut1es ·ror indi
viclual equipment $tlt-U.pa, there will be .an sea 299, th~ coapl.ete station which 
i1111ludes the BC619 500 watt transmitter,. the SC 312 and ~ 342 receiver.. and a 
4 cy~der ga.sol.ine ~i.Qe driY~ genei-;lto~l 'lhi-s eupel"-delwtiit attair lW.ll be 
an ~ bands, phQne and. CM ·.aod .,~r,yone will get a chance to operate it. It 
you plan to stay through meal times, you bad better bring your food, but there ' 
will be liquids ot sundl7 naiurea ••"all. tdlo ~· U JOU plan to stay over 
--•. 1',Jll0$:4-•:U. ••. J4ae~ ....... l" ~ ...... >Waatenr· your .. plan., 
b.lttorihole Hank as soc>n ~u po'ssible and'let ·him kiiow abOut. tbeui--so that he can ·· 
coordinate all tb.e activities more UlOOtl'U.y• 

* *:* '* * * 
• • - • • ' , C' 

& Mi •tilJ. undeq$.de~. wad.tier. it. was more .. ci~ . .-. ~tie: to work· 20 meter phone. 
~g the Ill contest. or to.. scy and ,get i;he boya who entered the contest to add 
uP th~ir scores and give us the totals. However, it is encouraging to note 
that we did get ten of our members in t.h.e contest:-whicb is a slight increase 
in the u.sual percentage. LetJa keep it increasing' ~y, her~ are the results 
&lld. standings. 'lbe t:ot&l ~b "°~' t>1 t.be "&T wu . ..,,062 Points. 

· PHOU. . t 

WlJYH 
WllJ'T 
Wl.JCFV 
WlEOB 
Wl.AP.A 
WlQFI 
Udk 

<X*f*JD 
109 
86 
S9 
~ 
6S 

298 
l.JS 
74 
56 
4S 
32 
33 

Just .•ait till next year when we na-.e the 15 aetq band tool 

·143,934 
31..050 
·ll,.100. 

6,888 
;,130 
2,688 
1,881 



lftu ~!DUJf!itldlich we uuall.1 are, the week-end of the 23rd brought .~· No~ 'em. I' the hi&b frequency boys there was a mileage contest 
$ponaored by the v.h.t. J:na\1tute ot America whi:h was very succ~ssful in 
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spite of poor conditiOU• Mv:ing the local boys who took pe.rt were lFFU, lQXV, 
lPKI and lRru. 'lhe ebiet point producers in the o.~en were lQIV/J. o.n riogback 
Mt. in Vermont and lBMZ/l on Mt. Oreylock. B:>th cf t.hene stat.ivr.s 7~ere almost 
snowbound, but they stuck it Out and rolled Up ilr.prt'CS5Ve SC~)res, fr:. the low 
frequencies the CD contest was in full swing and 1.APA, llff, 1ED3j J.RHU "\lld lJYH 
were taking part. lOOB was doing fine Saturday ::'lj.g;·J.t but had to leave t<>wn on 
bu.sineas betore tbe fracas was overt 

• * * * * * 
SIX METER§ has been rather quiet, from all reports - or we should sa:y, from the 
absence of all reports - but there &lave been several openings on two meters. Bi.11 
Rosner, lRFU, was listening during the recent eclip$e of the moon and heard S's 
in soutbem N.J. working W4' a but they wouldn't Hing their beams up tbia way. 
Bi.ll se.ya that it was the onl.J time he had heard YQ•a with absolutely no fading; 
not to be discoura,ed though, he worked a couple of E•s during the mileage eon
test as did same of the other local boys. 

* * * * * * 
W4RJ¥ we had a bit to say about TVI and mention.ed in the process that Dick 
Stft'en. ,fJfJ, bad a TVI proof rig. 'lbat statemen~ will be Pllt to the test as 
ot this week 'cause Dick has now completed his ~5 W set and is getting fb pic
tures from New Haven - his antenna is a Lazy H in the attic and he receives the 
voice channel on a Meissner FM converter. 1" the way, ae.,y of you fellows who 
are looking for a really hot 2 meter converter .might get in touch with Dick, as 
we understand that he will soon have some aTailable. 

* * * * * * 
Qli··~ ;Aft b .. ·.'.~s be .... e· n .. CKl.ns ..... ~en. ~ . .,.·:· .. be··.' ... ~ .• eted·.· ·. with l"«l'l .... •Its to · .. un ... ra.vel .. the . 
~·... .· •o -·•·GJ~.;a• a ~,.aalflil1n-oa.t14td.;.- " ... c1ea. 
It seems t1iat the· RF current ai~·tne fundamental. frequency is not always found to 
be completely ih the tank coil, therefore it is probably distributed around the 
ct.rcuit in the tonn of parasitic oscillations,. selt-o•cillationa and on the 
s'creen, tilamenta and the Chassis and it ~ooves ua to investigate the probabi
lity distribution of I, the HF current. 'lbi• is essentially a etud7 of the in-
tegrals 100 
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and p(l) is the probability density of I. It is apparent from the above that 
upon eolTUl& tor the quantit7 HI the problem ia reduced to an extremely simple 
t6rm.. Let us also consider that i 

-2 - 2 -
R(t): 4Q L-<r}(t-t0 ) cos 2X(f-f0 )tdrj 

and we i.rrmediately have the frequencies of all the oscillations and harmonics 
and our problem is solved; to wit - merely substitute a well neutralized 810 
for the 813 and give the 813 to your aunt to use as a model tor the swe~er 
she will knit for you next Xmas. It will be a better fit than the one you got 
last 7ear, won't it? 

TO 1t4NY OF US the deterioration of the ten meter band for DX purposes is a sad 
time of year, but to the 20 meter cw boys it is a joyous occasion. First, be
cause much ot the good DX which has been hibernating on ten during the winter 
months will tum to 20. Second1 and most important, sevel"al of our good .DX 
men who have confined their activities to ten mete.rs in the· past, have now 
signified their ilitentione ot getting on 20 cw. It may seem paradoxical at 
first to say that we welcome more competition on the band, but lKFV and lJYH 
discovered recently by going over their countriee worked lists that each had 
at least ten countries that could not have been worked without help from the 

r'- other. By help, we mean tips as to frequency, time, note and operating charac
tEni.stics of the DX.. Cmlsequently, we feel that 1111,b more of our members on the 
band, more ot this useful information can be circuloted to the advantage of all. 
~'s start nowt VK4SI/VR1,17,14,020kc. ~I/KS6,1'7,vfo. VK9NR,'1'9,l4,000kc. 
~OW, '1'9,14,000kc. EASMC, T6, vf o. au.AC, '19, 14,040kc. MP4BAJ, T4,l4, OSOkc. 
WlEEC/t<W6,T9,14,lOOkc. ZC1UN,T9,14,050kc. VR2BL,'19,14,040kc. VS2Ql,'19,14,050kc. 
ZK2AA,TC),l41 125kc. That should be enough to keep us going for awhile but they 
are all from one log so how about a few 1a>re tips to keep the subject hot? 

f" 

* * * * * * 
B§Nl? ~ M1 · aJ+ 7e bargain bunter•; Glareqe. •rd•••, 1.LfT, hu . ~ ,,Wl:ole bunch .. 
of a~f>tila.t he is disf:!Os.iftg Of' tor pried; efileula.ted to teftlpt t!e tightest . 
. purse. Among the items he has on the auction block a;re a rack type cabinet, 
meters, power supplies, dials, tubes, transformers, condensers, etc., etc. 
From what he has told us, he has an assortment ·tnat al.moat any one could t1nd 
something useful in. (All right so we did· use a prepoeition to end a sentence 
wit.bl) Oh yes, he has a National lOlX for s:ile too. 6i 

* * * * * * 
We didn't come CM.lt eYen on the last page. 
Use the paper to jot down your CCH'ltributana, 
literary or otherwise to hand to Ye li'ditor 
on May 6th. 

* * * * * * 



* * * * * * 
YOO W!LL probably noti.ce the lack of personal news in this issue. We're sorry 
but 110 can't print it if' we dGrt't get it and because we don't get it, one of the 
most important functions of this paper is lost. Specifically, this paper was 
originall.7 intended to keep the menbers in touch with each other's activities 
with the aim of greater unification of the club. Instead, we have 'Peen. forced 
to make it almost completely a seriea of editorial conments. An70ne who '.thinks 
it is easy to sandwich three or fol.lr pages of typewriting in betv.een family 
a.ttairs, work, social eventa and ham activites, witb no contributions from the 
readers, is welcame to take a crack at 1t. ln tactt we are pretty ell convinced 
\}lat. tbe .aaaJoritJ. ot .J'Otl 4o ~ ... Po\lt reee~ ~cc~ .,...,. . ... ~ .. ~' 
tit&'~' ·or 18' tt<~·,eo;;"atdit*!""':JmoW·ttrte teiel'ft&& ··~ 11asr'°® or 
the address was 100 Oakland st. in Springfield. We cannot promise more than a 
couple ot issues more unless we get SOJnfi news, not tram . tbQae who ft.ave. U.eady 
contri.buted, but frca tboae 181o nave never done so. lat •· t ·. 

~Jt * * * ,*''*' 
.er-~· '~~ 

Mm li<I• for reasons mentioned a~ve, we have run ,of ~terial so ~~~~--~1 6th. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
TO YE EDITOR: - -

_. j 
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